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Actr, Ordiunccs, President'e Orihrs anil Regulaflonr

NATIONAL ASSENIBLY OF PAKISTAN

Islnmabad, the 4th lanuary, 1977

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 3lst December, 1976, and are hereby published for general infornration:-

ACT No. LXXXI oF 1976

An Act to provide measures lor conlrolling and regulating lhe Jtandards of
service and amenities lot tourists in hotels and restaurants

IVHEREAS it is expedient to provide measures for controlling and regulating
the standards of service and amenities for tourists in hotels and restaurants and
for matters ancillary thereto or coDnected therewith;

AND wHEREAS the Provincial Assemblies of the Punjab, Sind and Nonh-
West Frontier Province, and Parliament, exercising the powers of the frovincial
Assembly of Baluchistan urder Article 234 of the Constitution of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan, have passed resolutions under Article 14.1 of the Constitution
to the effect that Parliament may by law regulato the standards of service and
amenities for tourists in hotels and restaurants;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Shor{ title, atenl application anil commencement{l) This Act may
be called the Pakistan Hotels and Restaurants Act, 19'76.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakjstan.

(3) It shall'apply to all the hotels and restaurants in Pakistan.

(4) It shal come into force at once.

(l )

[213 Bx. Gaz.]
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ACT No. DCXXV oF 1976

An Act to provide lor the co duct ol elecliotts to tlle Nolional Assenbly and lhe
Provincial Assernblies

WHEREAS it is expedient to provide for the conduct of elections to t}te Na- :,
tional Assembly and the Provincial Assemblies and to guard against corrupt and
illegal practices and other offences at or in connection wjth such elections and for
the determination of doubts and disputes arising out of or i-n connection with such
cbeioos, qnrl other matters arisi.ng out of or connected therewith;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

CHAPTER I
PRELIMINARY

l. Shora ti0e, exttnt, appfication and com.mlcement -(1) This Aa may be
called the Representation ot the People Acl, 1976.

(2) It extends to the whole of Pakistatr.

(3) It shall apply to the general elections to the National Assmbly and the
Provincial Assemblies to be held under the ConstitutioD and to the bye-elections
to be held to the seats in those Assemblies falling vacant after the general elec-
tions. 1

(4) It shall come into force at once.

2. Defnitionc.-In this Act, unless there is anythi-ng repugnant in the subject
or ootrt€xt,-

(D 'Article " means Article of the Constitution;

(ii) " Assembly " mpans the National Assembly or a Provincial Asscmbly
for a Provi.nce ;

(iii) " bauot paper account " means ballot paper account prepared under
sub.section (10) of section 38;

(iv) " candidate " means a person proposed as a candidate for, or se€king
election as a member ;

(v) " Commission " m€ans the Election Commission constituted under
Article 218;

(vi) " Commissioner " means the Chief El€ction Commissioner appointed
u-nder the Coostitution and includes-
(i) the person cotrtinuhg in the office of Chief Election Commissioner

by virtue of Article 275: ar,d

(ii) a Judge oJ rtre Supreme Cou[ nominared under Article 217 to act
as Chief Ele.ction Commissioner ;

(vii) " constituency " means a constituency detimited under thc Delimitafioa
of Consrituencies Act. 1974 (XXXfV oI 1974);
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" nomination day" means the day appointed under section ll for the
nomination of candidates ;

" polling agent " means a polling agent appointed under section 23 ;

" polling day " meaDs the day on which poll is taken for an election ;

" polling officer " means a polling oftcer appointed under scction 9
for a polling station;

" prescribed " means prescribed by rules made under this Act ;

" Presidirg Officer " means a Presiding Omcer appointed under section
9 for a polling station and includes an Assistant Presiding Officcr
exercising the powers and performing lhe functions of Presiding Offi-
cer ;

" retumed candidate " means a candidate who has been declared elect-
cd as a member uDder this Act;

" Reluming Officer " means a Returning Officer appointed under sac-
tion 7 and includes an AssisLant Retuming Officer exercising the powers
and performing the functions of Retur ng Officer;

" scrutiny day" means the day appointed under section ll for the
scrutioy of nomination papers;

" spoilt ballot paper " means a ballot paper which has been spoiled
and is returned to the Presiding Officer under section 36;

" Tribunal " means an Election Tribunal appointed under section 57 for
the trial of election petitions ;

" validly nominated candidate " means a candidate whose nomination
has beetr accepted i aod

* vrithdrawal day " means a day appointcd under section 11 on or be-
fore which caDdidature may be withdrawn.

(vit) " contesting candidale " means a validly nominated eandidatc x,ho has
not withdrawn his candidature :

(ix)

(x)

" election " means election to a seat of a member held under tbis Act :

" election agetrt " means an election agent appointed by a candidate
under section 22 and, where no such appointment is made, the caadi-
date acting as his own election agent I

" election petition " means an election lEtition made under s€ction 52:

" elector ", in relation to a constituency, means a person who is cn-
rolled on the electoral roll for any electoral area in that constifuency;

" electoral rol1" means an electoral roll prepared, reyised or corrcc0ed
under the Electoral Rolls Act, 1914 (XXI of 1974);

" 49mber " means member of an Assembly ;

(xD

(xii)

(xiii)

(x19

(xv)

(xvi)

(xvii)

(xviii)

(xix)

(xx)

(xxi)

(xxii)

(xxiii)

(xxiv)

(xxv)

(xxvi)

(xxvii)
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CHAPTER II
ELECTION COMMISSION

3. hocedure oI the Commissiou.-(l) Subject to the provisions of this section,
tho Commision shall regulate its procedure.

(2) If, upon any matter requiring a decision of the Commission, therc is
diffcrcnoe of opinion among its members, the opinion of the maiority shall prevail
and the decision oI the Commission shall be expressed in terms of the opinion of
the majority.

(3) The Commision may exercise its powers and lxrform its functions not
withstanding that there is a vacancy in the office of any one of its members or
that any one of its members is, for any reason, unable to attend its proceedings
ald the decision of the other two members shall haye the efiect of the decision
of the Commission :

Provided that, io the event of a differenc€ of opinion between the two mem-
bcrs att€Dding the proc€edings of lhe Commission, the matter shall be plac€d for
dccision before tbe Commission.

4. Delegation of powers, elc.-The Commission may authorise its Chairman
or any of its members or any of the omcers of the Commission to exercisc and
perform all or any o[ its powers and functions under this Act.

5. Assistance to tbe Commi6sion.-(l) All executive authorities in the Federa-
tion and in the Provincts shall reDder such assistance to the Commissioner ard thc
Commissioo in the discharge of his or their functions as may be requted of them
by the Commissioner or the Commission.

(2) The Commissioner or the Commission may require any person or authority
to perform such functions or render such assistance for the purpos€s of this Act
as he or it may direct.

6. Powrr to requis im property.{l) The Provincial Goyemment or an
officer authorised by it in this behalf may, upon a request made in this behalf
by the Commission, by order in writiqg, requisition any such vehicle, vessel or
animal as is needed or is likely to be needed for the purpos. of transporting to
and from any polling statioD ballot boxes or other election material or any ofr-
ca or other pelsoo engaged for the pertormance of any duties itr connection with
the election :

Provided that no vehicle, vessel or animal which is being used by a candidate
or his clectioo agent for any purpose connected with the election of such candi-
date shall be so requisitioned.

(2) Any person authorised in this behalt by the Provincial Government may
take possession of any vehicle, vessel or animal requisitioned under sub.section (l)
and may for that purpose use such force, including police force, as may be reason-
ably Decessary.

(3) Where any vehicle, vessel or animal is requisirioned under sub-section (l),
there shall be paid to the owner thereof compensation the amount of which shail
be_ determined by the Provincial Govemment or the omcer requisitioning the
vehicle, vessel or animal on the basis oI tbe fares and rates prevaili_ng ii the
locality for its hire:

Provided that, where the owner of the vehicle, vessel or animal, being ag-
qn"y:d 

-by .th_e amount of compensation so determined makes an applicatiSn io
the Proviacial Govemment withi_n a period of thirty days ftom the da6 the aE;utrt

1
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has been determined for tbe matter being referred to an arbitrator, the amount of
compemation to be paid shall be such as the arbitrator approinted in this behalf
by the Provincial Govemment may determine.

CHAPTER III
APPOINTMENT OF R-ETUR}IING OFFICER, ETC.

7. Appointment ot Returning Omc€r, elc.-(l) The Commission shall appoint,
from amoDgst the ofrcers of the Federal Govemment, Provincial Govemments,
corlnrations controlled by any such Government and local authorities, a Retum-
hg Offcer for each constiluency for the purpose of election of a member for
that constituency :

Provided that a Person may be appointed as Retumi4g Ofrcer for two or
more constrtuencles.

(2) The Commission may appoint, from amongst the Officers of the Federal
Govemmetrt, Provincial Governmetrts, corporations controlled by any such Go-
yemment and local authorities. as many Assistant Returning Officers as may be
necessary.

(3) An Assistant Returning Officer shall assist the Returning Omcer in the
performance of his functions under this Act and may, subject to any condition
imposed by thc Commission, exercise and perform, under the control of the Re-
tuming Omcer, the powers and functions of the Retuming Officer.

(4) It shal be the duty of a Returning Cffficer to do all such acts and things
as may be necessary for effectively conducting an election in accordance with the
provisions of this Act and the rules.

8. Pollfrry saatiotrs.-{l) The Returning Ofrcer shall, before such time as the
Comrnission may fix, submit to the Commission a list of polling stations he
Foposes to provide in a constituency for the purpose of election of a member
for that constituency.

(2) The Comnission may make such alterations in the list of polling stations
submitted under sub-section (1) as it deems ne.c-essary and shall, at least fifteen
days before the polling day, publish in the official Gazette the final list of
polling stations specifying the electoral area the electors whereof will be eatitled
to vole at €rach polling station.

(3) The Retumitrg Officer shall establish in each constituency polling stations
according to the finrl list published under sub.section (2).

(a) No poUing station shall be located in aay prenises which belong to, or are
under the control of, any candidate.

9. Presidiry Qfficers and polling ofrcers.{l) A Returning Officer shall ap-
point for oach po[itrg station a Presiding officer and such number of Assistant
Presiding Ofrcers aad polling officers to assist the Presiding Officer as the Retum-
ing Ofrcer may consider neessary :

Provided that a person who is, or has at any time been, in thg employment
of aoy canditlate shall not be appointed as o Presiding Oftc€r, Assistant Presiding
O6cer or polling officer.
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(2) A list of such. Presain8 Omcers and polling officers shall be submitted
to the Comoission at least f,fteen days before the Polling day for its approval and
nq clange in the personnel shall be made except with the approval of the Com-
mrssron.

'G4t

(3) A Presiding Offioer shall conduct the poll in accordance with the provi-
sions of this Act and the rules, shall be responsible for maintaining order at the
polling station and sball report to the Returning Officer any fact or incident which
may, in his opinion, afiect the fairness of the poll:

CONDUCT OF ELECTIONS

ll. Notification for electiou.-(1) For the purposc of hoiding general elections
to an Assembly, tbe Commission shall, by notificatior in the omcial Gazette,
call upon the electors to elect a member from each constituency :

Provided that, in the case of general elections to be held to an Assembly
following its dissolution, such notification shall be issued within two days of such
dissolution becoming effective.

(2) Itr the notiflcation issued under sub-section (1), the Commission shall,
in t€htion to Gach constitqency, specify-

I (u) u day, ut t"urtffiavs after the publication of the notification, forn the nomioation of candidates;

(b) a day, at least one day after the nomination day, for the scrutiny
of nomination papers;

(c) a day, at least nine days after the nomination day, on or before
which candidature may be withdrawn ; and

r'9{^b} n)Lo'a' xl.lx {tl8t'

?

Provided that, during the course of the po[, the Presiding Officer rnay en-
trust such of his functions as may be specifled by him to rny Assistant Presiding
Officer and it shall be the duty of such Assistant Presiding Offlcer to prform the
functions so etrtrusted.

CIIAPTER Iv

(4) The Retuming Officer shall authorise one of the Assistant Presiding Offi-
cer to act in place of the Presiding Officer if the Presiding Officer is, at any time
during the poll, by reason of illoess or other cause, not present at the polling
station, or is unable to perform his functions; and any absence of tbe Presiding
O6cer, and the reason therefor, shall, as soon as possible after the close of the
poll, be reported to the Returning Omcer.

(5) The Returning Omcer may, at any time during the poll, for reasons to
be rerorded in w ting, suspend any Presiding Omcer, Assistant Presiding Offi-
cer or polling officer and make such arrangements as he may considel necessary
for the performance of the functions of lhe officer so suslrnded.

10. Supply of electord rolls.-(l) The Commission shall provide the Return-
ing Officer for each constituency with copies of electoral rolls for all the electoral
a$as within that constituency.

(2) The Returning Officer shall provide the Presiding Officer of each polling
station with copies of electoral rolls containing the names of the electors entitled
to vote at that polling station.

I
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(d) a day, at least forty-two days after the nomination day, for the taking
of the poll.

(3) A Returning Officer shall, as soon as may be after the publication of a
notification under sub-section (1), give public notice of the dates specified by rhe
Commission in respect of the constituency or constituencies of which he is the
Retuning Officer ; ard the public notice shall be published at some prominent
place or Blaces within the constituency to which it relates.

14) A Returning Omcer shall, by the public notice given under sub-section
(3), invite nominatioos specifying the time by which and the place at which no-
mination papers shall be received by him.

12. Nomination tor election.-(l) Any elecbor of a constituency may propose
or second the name of any duly qualified person to be a member for that con-
stituency.

(2) Every proposal shall be made by a separate nomination paper in tne
prlscribed form which shall be signed by the proposer and the seconder and shall
contain-

(a) a declaration signed by the candidate that he has cons€nted to the
nomination and that he is not subject to any disqualification tor being
elected as a member; and

a declaration signed by the proposer and the seconder that neither of
them has subscribed to any other nomination paper, either as proposcr
or seconder.

(b)

(3) Every nomination paper shall be delivered by the candidate, or his pro-
poser or seconder, to the Returning Officer or his nominee who shall acknowledge
roccipt of ttp nomination paper spcilying the date and time of receipt :

Provided that a candidate may send his nominafion paper by post so as to
reach the peturoing Officer within the time specified by him in the public notice
given undcr sub-section (3) of section 1l :

Provided further that actual receipt oi nomination paper by the Retuming
Omcer within the time aforesaid shall be necessary and no presumption shall
attach to its content or despatch by post.

(4) A person may be nominated in the same constituency by more than one
nomination paper.

(5) If any person subscribes to the domination of more than one candidate,
all nomioation papers to which he has subscribed shall be void.

(6) The Returning Officer shall assign a serial number to every nomination
paper and endorse thereon the name of the person presetrting it, and the date and
time of its rec€ipt, and inforrn such person of the time and place at whicb he
shall hold scrutiny.'

(7) The Returning Officer shall cause to be amxed at a conspicuous place in
his ofEce a notice of every nomination paper received by him containing the par-
ticulars of the candidate and the names of tbe proposer and seconder as shovn
i.n the nomiaation paper.
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13. Deposits.-( I ) Subject to the provisions of sub-seclion (2), no nomination
pepr delivered uurder section 12 shall be accepted unless-

(a) a sum of rupees-
(i) one thousand for election to a seat in the National Assembly, and
(ii) f,ve hundred Ior election to a seat in the Provincial Assembly,

is deposited ln cash by the candidate or by any person on his behalf
at the time of its delivery; or

(b) it is accompanied by a bank draft for a sum as aforesaid drawn iu
favour of the Returning Officer or a receipt showing that a sum as
aforesaid has be€n deposited by the candidate or by any person on
his behalf at any branch oI the National Bank o[ Pakistan or at a
Government Treasury or sub-Treasury.

(2) Not more than one deposit under sub-section (1) shall be required in
the oase of a person who has been nominated as a candidate for the same seat
by more than one nomination pa1rr.

14. Scrutiny.-(l) The candidates, their election agenh, proposers and
seconders, and one other person authorised in this behalf of each candidate, may
att€nd the scrutiny of nomitration papers, and the Retumilg Oftcer shall give
them reasonable oppofiuriry for examining all nomination papers delivered to him
under 'section 12.

(2) The Retuming Ofrcer shall, in the presence of the persons attending the
scrutiny under sub-section (l), examine the nomination papers and decide any
objection raised by any such persoo to any nomination.

(3) The Returning Officer may, either of his own motion or upon any ob.
Fction, oonducl such summary enquiry as he may think fit and may reject a no-
mination paper if he is satisfied that-

(a) the candidate i5 not qualified to be elected as a member;

(b) the proposer or the seconder is not qualified to subscribe to the o-
mination paper;

(c) any provision of section 12 or section 13 has not becn complied with:
OI

(d) the signature of the proposer or the seconder is not genuine:

ProYided that-
(i) the rejection of a nomination paper shall not iDvalidate the no-

mination of a candidate by any other valid nomination palrr;
(ii) the Retuming Officer sball not reject a nomination paper on th€

ground of any defect which is not of a substantal nature
and may allow any such defect to be remedied forthwith, includ-
ing an error in regard to the name, scrial number in the electoml
roll or other particulars of the candidate, his proDoser or seconder
so as to- bring_theB in c_onformity with the dorri:sponding entries
in the electoral roll; and

(iii) the Returning Officer shall not enquire into the c.orreccness or
validity of any entry in the electoral ioll.

(4) The Reluming. Officer_shgll.endorse on each nomination paper his decision
accepting or rejecting it and shall, ia the case of rejectiotr, record ihe reasotrs for
rejection.
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(5) An appat against the decision of the Retuming Omc€r under sub-
section (4) rejecting a nominalion paper shall lie to the Commission within two
days of the scruliny day and shall be decided by the Commission withi-n three
days of its being preferred ; and any order passed on such appeal shall be final.

(6) An appeal not disposed of within the period specified in sub-section (5)
shall be de€mcd to have been rejected.

(7) Annourcement of the day and time appointed for the heariag of an appeal
under sub-section (5) over the radio or by publication in the press shall be
deemed to be sufrcient notice of the day and time so appointed.

15. Publication of list ot candidat€s.-(l) The Retuming Officer shall, after
rhe scrutiny of nomination Frpers, prepare a.nd publish in the prescribed manner
a list of validly nominated candidates.

(2) In case an appeal against lhe decision of the Returning Officer is accepted
by the Commission, the Returning Officer shall revise the list of validly nominated
candidates accordingly.

(3) The Retuming Officer shall, on the day following the day on or before
which an appeal is to be decided under sub.se.tion (5) of section 14, prepare
and publish in the prescribed maoler the revised list of validly nomiDated candi-
dates.

16. Wirhdrqwat.-(1) Any validly nominated candidate may, by notic€ in
writi-og signed by him and delivered to the Returning Omcer, on or before the
withdraval day either by such candidaie in person or by his proposer or secoader
authorised in this behalf in writing by such candidate, withdraw his candidature.

(2) A uotice of with&awal under sub-section (1) shall, in no circumstances,
be open to re{all or canc€llation.

(3) On receiving a notice of withdrawal under sub-section (l), the Returdng
Ofrcer shall, if he is satisfied that the signature on the notice is that of the candi.
date, cause a copy of the notice to be affixed at a conspicuous place in his ofrce.

(4) The Returning Officer shall, within three days of the withdrawal day,
prepare and publish in the prescrib€d mantrer a list of contesting ca.ndidates which
shall, if there are more thatr one contesting candidates, itrdicate their resp@tive
symbols aod supply a copy of the list to cach of them.

17. RetireDent hon election, eac.{l) A coftesting candidate may retire
from the contest by a notice in writing signed by him and delivered to tle Re-
tumiqg Omcer on any day not latter than four days before the poUing day either
by such candidate in person or by an agent authorised in this behalf in writing
by such candidate.

(2) No prson who has given a notice of retirement rmder sub-section (1)
shall be allowed to catrcel the notice.

(3) The Returnfug Officcr shall upon receiying a notice of retirement utrder
sub-section (l) cause a copy thereof to be afExed at som€ conspicuous place in
his offic€ and also to be publisbed in such manner as he may tbink fit.

(4) A persotr jtr respect of whom a notic€ of retirement has been published
under sub-section (3), shall be deemed to haYe rvithdrawn his candidature undet
scctioo 16,
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lE. D€eth ot a catrdidafe alter uomination.-( I ) If a contesting candidate dies
before the day for taking of the poll, the Returning Officer shall, by public notice,
terminate the proceedings relating to that electiotr.

(2) Where the proceedings relating to an election have bcen terminated under
sub-section (1), fresh proceedings shall be commenced in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act, as if for a new election:

Provided that it shall no! be necessary for the other contesting candidates
to file fresh nomina{lon papers or make a further deposit under section 13.

19. Posttr)onement, etc., under c.ertain circumsaances.-(l) Wbere the proceed-
ings relating to nomination, scrutiny or witbdrawal ca uot, for reasons beyond
the control of the Returning Officer, ro be recorded in writing, take place on the
day appointed therelol he may postpone such proceedings.

(2) When tbe proceedings are postponed by the Returning Ofiicer under sub.
seation (l), be shall inform the Commission of his having done so and the Com-
mission shall, by notification in official Gazette, fix another day lor the proceed-
ings so postponed and, if necessary, also the day or days fol any subsequent
proceedi.ngs.

20. Uncontest€d election,-{l) Where, after scrutiny under section 14, there
remains only one validly nominated candidate or where, after withdrawal under
section 16 or retirement under section 17, there remains only one contesting candi-
daie, ihe Returning Offcer shall, by public notic€, declare such candidate to be
elected to the seat:

Provided ttrat, if after scrutiny any candidate indicates that he intends lo fle
an appeal under sub-section (5) of section 14 against the rejection of his nomina-
tion pa.per, no person shall be declared elected until the period appoint€d for filing
such appeal has expired and no such appeal has been filed or, where an appeal
is fiIed, until the disposal of such appeal.

(2) The Returning Officer shall submit to the Commission a rcturn of the
election in respect of which he has made a declaration under sub-seltion (1).

(3) The Commission shall, after such ilquiry as it may deem necessary in
any case, publsh in the official Gazette the name ot the candidate declared elected
under sub-sectioo (2).

21. Conlested elec'tion and allocation of symbols.{l) If there are more cotr-
tcsting candidaEs than one in rcspe€t of any constituency, the Returning Officer
shall-

(a) allocate, subject to any direction of the Com:mision, one of the pres-
cribed symbols to each contesting candidate; and in so doing shall, so
far as possible, have regard for any preference indicated by the candidate
at the time of filing his nomination papers ;

(b) publish in such manner as the Cornmission may dtect the names of
contesting candidates arranged in the Urdu alphabetical order with
English transliteration thereof below the name of each contesting candi.
date, specifying against each the symbol allocat€d to him; and

(c) give public notice of the poll.

_ .. 
(2).fhe Returning Offirer shall arlaoge to exhibit prominenlly at each polling

staUon the name and slmbols of each contesting cao&date.
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22. Ele+tion Agent.-(l) A candidate may appoint a person qualified to be
clectcd as a member to be his election agent.

(2) The appointment of an election agent may, at any time, be revoked in
writing by the candidate and, when it is so revoked or rhe election agent dies,
another person may be appointed by the candidate to be his election agent.

(3) When an election agent is appointed, the candidate shall send to the
Returning Officer a notice in writing of the appointment containing the name,
father's name ard address of the election agent.

(4) Where no appointment of an election agent is made under this section, a
candidate shall be deemed to be his own election agent and shall, so lar as tbc
circumstances permit, be subject to the provisions of this Act both as a condidate
and as an election agent.

23. pslling ggent.-{l) The contesting candidate or his election agent may,
beforc the commencemeot of the poll, appoint for each polling station as Dany
polling agents as may be prescribed and shall give notice thereof in writitrg to the
Presiding Officer- i

(2) The appointment of a polling agent under sub-section (1) may at any
time be revoked by the candidate or his election agent and, when it is so revoked
or the polling agent dies, another person may be appointed by the candidate or
the election agent to be a polling agent; and a notice of such appointment shall
be given to the Presiding rJfficer.

24. Absence ot candidatrs, etc.. not lo invalidate acts, otc,-Where any act or
thing is authorised by this Act to be done in the presence of the candidate, an
€leciiotr agent or a polling agent, the failure of such person to attend at the time
and place appointed for the purpose shall not invalidate any act or thing other-
wise validly done.

25. One day poll.-Polls for a general election for an Assembly shall be held
on the same day and the polls for National Assembly seats and the Provrncial
Assembly seats may be held simultaneously:

Provided that, if the Commission is satisfied that polls cannot take place
in a constituency on ac€ount of a natural calamity or for any other reason beyond
its control, the Comrnission may fix another day for holding the poll in that coDs-
tituency.

26. IIourc of the poll.-The Commission shall fix the hours, which shall not
be less than eight, during which the poll shall be held and the Returning Officer
shall give public notice of tle hours so fixed and hold the poll accordingly.

27. Stopping ot lhe poll.-(1) The Presiding Offier of a polling station shall
stop the poll and inform the Returning Officer that he has dc'ne so if-

(a) the poll at ths polling station is, at any time, so interrupted or obstruc-
ted for reasons b€yond the control of tb€ Presiding C$cel rlat it cantrot
be resumcd durfng .the polling hours fixed under section 26 ; or

t. o,-il[/rt'b.ty' *r,x +t|&<t .
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(b) any ballot box used at the polling station is unlawfully taken out of
tbe custody of the hesiding Officer, or is accidentally or intentionally
destroyed, or is lost or is damaged or tampered with to such an extenl
that the result of the poll at the polling station cannot be ascertained.

(2) Where a poll has been stopp€d under sub-section (l) the Retumiry Offier
shall immediately report the circumstances to the Commission and the Commission
shall direct a fresh poll at that polling station, unless it is satisfled that the result
of the election has been determined by the polling that has akeady taken place
at that polling statiotr, taken with the result of the polling at other polling stations
in the same constituency.

(3) Where the Commission orders a fresh poll under sub-section (2), it shall,
by notification in the official Gazette,-

(a) appoint a day for a fresh pnll and fix the placE at which and the hours
during which such fresh poll shall be taken; and

O) the Returning Officer shall give public notice of ths day so appointed
and the place and hours so fixed.

(4) At a fresh poll taken under sub-section (3) at a po[ing station, all electors
entitled to vote there at shall be allowed to r/ote and Do vote cast at the poll stopped
under sub-section (l) shall be counted; and the provisions of this Act and the rules
and orders made thereunder shall apply to such fresh poll.

28. Elec'tion by oecret br[ot.-An election under this Act shall be decided by
secrct ballot and, subiect to the provisions of section 29 every elector shall cast his
vote by inserting, in accordance with the provisions of this Act, in the ballot box, a
ballot paper in the prescribed form.

29. Postal brlot.-(l) The following pemons may cast their votes by postal
ballot ic such manner as may be prescribed, tramely :-

(a) a person referred to in sub-section (3) or sub-section (4) or sub<ection
(5) of section 7 of the Electoral Rolls Act, 1974 (XXI of 1974): and

@) a person appointed by the Returning Ofrcer, including police per-
sonnel, for the performance of any duty in connection with an election
at a polling station other than the one at which he is entitled to cast
his vote.

(2) An elector who, being entitled t6 do so, intends to cast his vote by postal
bellot shall,-

(a) in the case of a person referred to in clause (a) of sub-section (l),
within such tims as may be specifled by the Commission soon after
the issue of the notification under section 11 ; and

(b) in the case of a person refered to in clause (b) of sub.section (l),
as soon as may be after his appointment,

apply to the Retuming Officer of the constituency in which he is an elector for a
ballot paper for voting by postat ballot; and every such application shall specify
the name of the elector, his address and his serial nunrber in the electoral roll.

(3) The Returning Oftcer shall immediately upon the receipt of an application
by an elector under sub-section (2) send by post to such elector a ballot papcr
atrd an envelope bearing on its face a form of ccrtificate of posting, showing ihe
date thereof, to be filled in by the proper ofEcial of the Post Office at the time of
posing by thc elcclor.
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(4) An elector on receiving his ballot paFr for yoting by tr)ostal ballot shall
record his vote in the prescribed manner and, alter so recording, post the ballot
paper to the Returdng Officer in the envelope sent to him under sub-section (3),
so as to reach the Retuming Ofrcer before thc consolidation of results by him.

30. Ballot boxes.---(l) The Returning Offcer shall provide each Presiding
Oftccr with such number of ballot boxes as may be De@ssary.

(2) The ballot boxes shall be of such material and design as may be approved
by the Commission.

(3) Not more thatr one ballol box shall be used at a time for the purpose o[
the poll at any polling station, or at atry polling booth, where there are more than
one polling booths at a pouing station.

(4) Before the time fixed for the commencement of. the poll, the Presiding
Ofrcer sbalt-

(a) ensure that every ballot box to be used is empty;
(b) show the empty ballot box to the contesting candidates and their

election agents or potling agents whoever may be pres€nt, and record
their statements in this behalf and obtain their signatures on them;

(c) after the ballot box has been shown to be empty, close ard s€al it
with his own seal and with the seal of such of the candidates, or their
election agents or polling agents as may be present and may desire
to put their own seals on it; and

(l) place the ballot box so as to be conveniently accessible to the electors,
and at the same time within his view and within ttre view of such
candidates or their election agents or polling agents as may be presenl

(5) If one ballot box is full or cannot further be used for rereiving ballot
papers, the Presiding Officer shall seal that ballot box with his own seal and with
tfu seals of the catrdidates or their polling agents who may wish to seal it and
keep it in a secure placs in the polling station and use another ballot box in the
manner laid down in sub-section (4).

(6) A Presirjing Officer shall make such arargements at the polling station
that every elector may be able to secretly mark his ballot paper before folding
and inserting it in the ballot box.

31. Admission to the polling stalion.-The Presiding Oftcer shall, subject to
such instructions as the Commission may give in this behalf, regulate the number
of clectors to be admitted to the polling statioo at a time and shall exclude from
the polling station all other tr)ersom ex@pt-

(a) any person on duty in connection with the election;
(b) the cotrtesting candidates, their election agents and polling agents; and
(c) such other persons as may be specifically permitted by the Returning

Officer.

32. Maintenance ot oriler at the polling station.{l) Tb5 Presiding Officer
shall keep order at the polling station and may remove or cause to be removed
any person who misconducts himself at a polling station or fails to obey any
la*tul orders of the Presiding Officer.

(2) Any person removed under sub-section (1) from a polling station shall not,
without the permission of the Presiding Officer, again enter the polling station
during the poll and shall, if he is accused of an offence in a polling station, be
liable to be arrested without warrant by a prolicc offccr.
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(3) The powers under this section shall be so e:'ercised not to dcprive an
elector of an opporiunity to cast his vote at the pollrg station at which he is
eotitled to Yote.

33 proc€dEre.-( 1 ) or sents himself at thePre
to vote, Presidin ll, after s tmse a ntity

the eleclor, iss ma ballot paper

(2) Before a ballot paper is issued to an elector-
(a) hs shaU be required to rec€ive a personal mark, made with indelible

ink, on any fuiger of eitlrcr ha:d;
(b) the number and nams of ttre elector as entered in the electoral roll

shall be called out ;

(c) a mark shall be placed oD ttre electoral roll against the number and
name of the elector to indicate that a ballot oaper has been issued
to him ;

(d) the ballot paper shall be stamped oo its back with the official mark;
(e) the Presiding Officer shall record on the counterfoil of tho baltot paper

the number of the elector on the electoral roll, stamp it with the om.
cial mark and obtain on it the signature or thumb impression of the
elector.

(3) .{ ballot paper shall not be issued to a person who rcfuses to rec€ive the
personal nirrk with indelible ink or already bears such a mark or trac€s of such a
mark or refuses to put his signature or thumb impression on the counterfoil.

(4) If a contesting candidate or his election agent or polling agent alleges
that an elector to whom a ballot paper is about to be issued already has one or
more ballot papers in his possession, the Presiding Officer may require the elector
to satisfy him that he does not have any other ballot paper in his possession and
may also take such measures as he thinks fit to ensure that such elector does not
insert more than one ballot paper in the ballot box.

(5) On receiving the ballot paper, the eloctor shall-
(a) forthwith proceed to tle placr reserved for marking the ballot paper;
(b) put the prescribed mark on the ballot paper at any plac€ within the

space containing thc name and symbol of ths s611.r11.* candidate for
whom he wishes to vote : and

(c) after be has so marked the ballot paper, fold and ins€rt it itr rhe ballot
box.

(6) The elector shall vote without uldue delay and shall leave the polling
station immcdiately after he has inserted his ballot paper in the ballot box. -

(7) Where an elector is blind or is otherwise so incapacitated that he cannd
vote without the assistance of a companion, the presiding Officer shall allow
him such. assistance and. thereupon such elector,may do witli such assistance any.
thing which an elector is required or perrnitted to do under this Act.

34 TeIFrcg ballot -pap(rs"-(l) If a persoD representing himself to be an
electo.r- appfies.for a ballot paper wh,en another perion has ""tr.aay iep."i-Jrt!"a
himself to be that elector and has voted under the name o[ rhe perstn io apply_
ing, he shall be entilled, subject to the provisions of this sectjori, to receive 'a
ballot paper (hereinafter referred to as " tendered ballot paper,') in the same man_
ner as anv other clector.

I g"t- ln e,4 *vtt dl |ltu
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(2) A bauot paper issued under sub-section (l) shall, after it has b€eu
marked and folded by the olector, be placed in the same condition i-o a separate
packet bearing the label " Tendered Ballot Paper " instead ot being placed in
the baltot box and shall no! be included in the count by the Presiding Officer
or the Returning Ofrcer.

(3) The name of the person applying for a ballot paler under sub-section (1)
and his r:ur':i:er or'r lhe eiec:oral roll shall be entered in a list (hercinaftel referred
to as " lhe tendered votes list ") to be prepared by the Presiding Officer.

35. Challenge oI electots.- (1) If, at the time a person applies for a ballot
paper lor tlle purpoje of voting, a candidate or his polling ageni declares to the
Presiding Omc€r that he has reasonable cause to believe that person has
already voted at the electioD, at the same or another polling station, or is not
the lrerson agaifft whose name entered in the electotal roll he is seeking to vote,
and undertakes to prove the charge in a court of law and deposirs with the Presiding
Officer in cash a sum of two rupees, the Presiding Omcer may, after
warning the person of the coDsequences and obtaining on the countertbil, his
thumb impression and, if be is litorate, also his signature, issue a ballot paper
(hereinalter reterred to as " challenged ballot paper') to that person.

(2) If the Presiding Officer issues a ballot pap€r under sub.section (l) to
such lxrson he shall enter the name and address of that person in a list to be
prepared by him (hereinafter referred to as " the challenged votcs list') atrd
obtain thereon the thumb impression and, iI he is literate, also the signature of
that person.

(3) A ballot paper issued under sub-sectron (l) shalt, lfter it has been marked
and folded by the elector, be placed io the same condition in a separate packet
bearing the label " Challenged Ballot Papers ", instead of 'oeing placed in the
ballot box.

36. S[/oilt hallot paper.-(l) An elector who has inadvertently so spoilt his
ballot paper lhat it canDot be used as a valid ballot paper may, upon proving the
fact of itradvertence to the satisfaction of the Presiding Officer and returning the
ballot paper to him, obtaiD another ballot paper and cast his vdte by such other
ballot paper.

(2) The Presiding Officer shalt forthwith cancel th€ ballot paper returned to
him under sub-section (1), make a note to that effect on the counterfoil over his own
signatures and sign the cancelled ballot paper, and plac€ it in a separate packet
bearing the label " Spoilt Ballot Papers ".

37. Voting atter close of poll.-No person shall be givel auy ballot paper
or be permitted to vote after the hour f,xed for the close of the poll, except the
persons *ho at that hour are present within the building, room, tent or enclosure
itr which tbe polling station is situated aod have not voted but are waiting to vote.

38. Proceedings at lh€ close ot poll.{l) The Presiding Officer shall count
the votes immediately after the close of the poll in the presenc€ of such of the
contesting candidates, election agents and polling agents as may be present.

(2) The Presiding Officer shall give such of the contesting candidates, electioD
agents and polling agents as may be present, reasonable facility of observirg the
count and give them such information with respect thereto as can be given con-
sistent with the orderly mnduct of the count and the dischargc of his duties in
connection thererv,lir.
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(3) No person other than the Presiding Omcer, the Potling Officer, any
other person on duty in connection with the polt, the contesting candidates, their
election agents and polling agents shall be present at the count.

(4) The Presiding Ofrcer shall-

(a) open the used ballot box or ballot boxes and count the entire lot of
ballot papers taken out therefrom i

(b) open the packet bearing the label " Challenged Ballot Papers " and
count them ;

(c) count, in such mamer as may be prescribed, the votes cast in favour
of each contesting candidate excluding from the count the ballot paPers
which bear-
(i) no official mark ;

(ii) any writing or any mark other than the omcial mark and th5 pres-
cribed mark or to which a piece of paper or any other object of
aoy kind has been attached;

(iii) no prescribed mark to indicate the contesting candidate for whom
the elector has voted; or

(iv) any mark from which it is not clear for whom the elector has
voled :

Provided that a ballot paper shall be deemed to have been
marked in favour of a candidate if the whols or more than half
of the area of the prescribed mark appears clearly withitr the
space containing the name and svmbol of that candidate and,
where the prescribed mark is divided equally between two such
spaces, the ballot paper shall be deemed invalid.

(5) The Presiding Officer may recount the votes-

(a) of his own motion it he considers it necessary; or

(b) upon the request of a contesting candidate or an election
present if, in his opinion, the request is not unreasonable.

agent

(6) The valid ballot papers cast in favour of each contestiDg candidate shall
be put in separate packets and each such packet shall be sealed and shall contain
a certificate as to the number, both in letters and figures, of the ballot-papers
put in it and shall also indicate the nature of the contents thereof, specifying
the name and symbol of the contesting candidate to whom the packet relates.

(7) The ballot papers excluded from the count shall be put in a separate
packet indicating thereon the total number both in lelters and figures, of the
ballot papers, contained therein.

(8) The packets menfioned in sub-sections (6) and (7) shall be put in a
principal packet which shall be sealed by the Presiding Officer.

(9)- The Presiding Oftcer shall, immediately after the count, prepare a state-
ment of the count in such form as may be prescribed showing theiein the number
of valid votes polled by each contesting candidate and the b;llot papers cxcluded
from the count.

\_
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(10) The Presiding Omcer shall also prepare in the prescribed form a ballot
paper account showir:g separately -

(a) the number of batlot Papers entrus{€d to him;
(b) the number of un-issued ballot paPers;

(c) the Dumber of ballot papers taken out of the ballot box or boxes atrd
counted :

(d) the number of tendered ballot papers;

(e) the number of chal.lenged ballot papers; and

(f) the number of spoilt ballot papers'

(ll) The Presiding Officer shall give a certfied copy of the statement of
the count and the ballot paper account to such of the candidates, their election
agents or polling agents as may be present.

(12) The Presiding Officer shall seal in separate packets-
(a) the utr-issued ballot papers;

(b) the spoih ballot PaPers;
(c) the tendered ballot papers;
(d) the challenged ballot papers;
(e) the marked copies of the electoral rolls:
(0 the counterfoils of used ballot papers;
(g) the teodered votes list;
(h) the challenged Yotes list; and
(i) such other pap€rs as the Returniug Omc€rs may direct.

(13) The Presiding Officer shall obtain otr each statement and packet prclrarcd
under this section the signature of such of the conbsting cardidates or their
election agents or polling agents as may be preseDt and, if any such person refuses
to sign, the Presiding Officer shall record that fact.

(i4) A person required to sign a packet or statement under sub-section (13)
may, if he so desires, also amx his seal to it.

(15) Aft€r the close of the proceedings wder the foregoing sub-sections, the
Presiding Officer shatl, in compliance with such insrructions as may be given by
the Commission in this behalf, cause the packets, the statement of the count and
the ballot paper account prepared by him to be sent to the Retunring Ol[ccr
together vrith such other records as the Commission may direct.

39. Coosolidation oI results.-(l) The Retuming Officer shall grve the con-
testing candidates and their eleclion agents a notice in writing of the day, time
and place fixed for the consolidation of the results, and,- in the prewnce of such of
the contesting candidates and election agents as may be present, consolidate in
the prescribed manner the results of the count fumished by ths Presiding Ofrcers.
including therein the postal ballots received by him before the time aforesaid.

(2) The consolidation proceedings shaU be held without any avoidalle delay
as soon as possible after the polling day.

(3) Before consolidating the results of the count, the Returning O6cer shall
examine the ballot papers excluded from the count by the Presiding Officer and, if
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he finds that any such ballot paper should not have been so excluded, count it
as a ballot paper cast in favour of the contesting candidate for whom the vole
has been cast thereby.

(4) The Returning Officer shall also court the ballot papers received by him
by post in such manner as may be prescribed and include the votes cast in favour
of each contesting candidate in the consolidated statement exccpt those which he
may reject on any of the grounds mentioned in sub-section (4) of section 38.

(5) The ba ot papers rejected by the Returning Officer under sub-section (4)
shall be shown s€parately in the consolidated statement.

(6) The Retuming Officer may recoudt the ballot papers-

(a) upon the request of, or challenge in writitrg made by, a contestilg
candidate or his election agent, if the Returning Oftcer is satisfied
that lhe request or the challenge is reasonable ; or

O) if so directed by the Commission,

il which case the remunt shall be held in such manner and at such place as may
b€ directed by the Commision.

40. Rescsliry of psckets anil supply of copies.-The Returning Oftcer shall-
(a) irnmediately after preparing the consolidated staten)ent and the retum

of election, reseal in the prescribed manner the packets and statements
opened by him for the purpose of consolidation, permitling such of the
candidates and their election agents as may be present to sign the
packetE and affix their seals to such packets; and

(b) supply duly attested copies of the consolidated statement and the
return of election to such of the candidates and their election agents
as may be present-

41. Equatty of votcs.-(t) Where, after consolidation of thb results of the
count under section 39, it appears that there is equality of votes between two or
more contesting candidates ard the addition of ore vrrte fcr one such candidate
would entitJe him to be declared elected, the Retuming Oficer or the Coffiiission,
as the case may be, shall forthwith draw a lot in respect of such candidates and
the candidate on whom th6 lot falls shall be deemed to have received the highest
number of votes entitling him to be declared elected.

(2) The lot sball be drawn in the presence of such of the contesting candidates
and their election agents as may be present.

(3) The Retuming Officer or the Commission, as the €se may be, shall keep
a record of the proceedines and obtain thereon the signature of such of the candi-
dates aDd election agents as have been witness to the proceedings, and if any
such penon refuses to sign, such fact shall be recorded.

42. Declaration of resulb.-(l)- The Retuming Officer shall, after obtaining
the result of the count under section 39 or of the drawal of the lots under section 4l]
intimate the results of the munt to the Commission which shall declare by public
notice the-mntesting candidate who has or is deemed to have received fhe hlghest
nunber of votes to be elected.

(2) The public notice shall contain the name of, and rhe total number of
votes received by, each contesting candidate as a result of consolidation under
section 39 or as a result of drawal of lots under section 41.

-L,
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(3) The Retuming Officer shall, immediately after the count, submit to the
Commission a copy of the consolidated slatement in the prescribed form.

(4) The Commission shall publish in the official Gazerte the Dame of the
retumed catrdidate-

43. R€tum or fodeiaure of deposit.-(l) After the teimination of the pro-
ceedings relating to an election unddr section 18 where the proceedings have
been so terminated and the contesting candidate does not want to utilise his secur-
itv deposit for a subsequent eleclion, or after the declaration of the result of an
election under section 20 or section 42 the deposit made under section 13, itr
respect of any candidate shall be retumed to the person making it or to his legal
representative, exc€pt the deposit in respect of a candidate who has received less
than one-ei&th of the total number of votes cast at the election.

(2) A deposit which is not required to be returned under sub-section (l)
shall be forfeited to the Federal Goyernment.

44. Documenh to be setrt to, atrd letain€d by, the ConlnissioD.-The Refurn-
ing Officer shall forward to the Commission-

(a) the packets containing the ballot papers each of which shall be sealed
with the seal of the Presiding Officer, or, if opened by the Retuming
Omcer, with the seal of the Retuming Officer;

(b) the packets containing the counterfoils of issued ballot papers:
(c) the packets contaiDing the markcd copies of the electoral rolls;
(d) the packets containhg the ballot pap€r account;
(e) the packets containing the teudered ballot papers, the challenged ballot

papers, the tendered votes list and the challenged votes list: and
(f) such other papers as the Commission may direct.

(2) The Returning Officer shall endorse in each packet forwarded under sub-
section (1) the description of its contents, the date of the election to which lhe
contents relate and the name and number of the constituency for which the elec.
tion was held.

(3) The Commission shall retain the documents contained in the packets
received under sub-section (1) for a period oI one year from the date of their
receipt and thereafter shall, unless otberwise directed by a Tribunal, cause them
to be destroyed.

45. PnbUc inspection of documenh.-The documents retained by the Com-
mission under section 44, except the ballot papers, shall be open to public inspec-
tion at such time and subject to such conditions as may be prescribed, and the
Commission shall, upon an application made in this behalf and on payment
of such fee and subiect to such conditions as may be prescribed. furnish copies
of, or extracts from, those documents.

46. Order for production of documents.-(1) A Tribunal may order the open-
ing of packets of counterfoils and certificates or the inspection of any counted
ballot papers.

(2) An order under sub-section (1) may be made subject to such conditions
as to persons, time, place and mode of inspection, production of documenh and
opening of packels as the Tribunal making the order may think expedient:
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Provided that, in making and carrying into effcct an order for the inspection of

counted ballot papers, care shall be taken that no voto shell be disclosed until it
has been h.eld by the Tribunal to be invalid.

(3) Where an order is made under sub-section (l), the production by the
Commission of any document in such manner as may be directed by the order
shall te conclusive evidence that the document relates to the election specified in
the order, and ary endorsement on an) ballot papers or packet of ballot papers or
documents so produced shall be prima;facre evidence that the ballot papers or
documents are what the endorsement states them to be.

(4) The production from proper custody of a ballot paper purporting to
bave been used at an election and ofa numbered counterfoil bearing the signature or
thumb impression of the elector shall be prima facie evidence that the elector whose
vote was given by that ballot paper was the elector who had on the electoral rolls
the same number as was written oD the counterfoil.

(5) Save as is provided in this section, no person shall be allowed to inspect
aoy rejected or counted ballot papers in the possession of the Comm.ission.

CHAPTER V

ELECTION TO SEATS RESERYED FOR WOMEN OR CERTAII\'
COMMUI\IIIIES

47. Election to reseryeil seats.-(l) Nothing in Chapters III and fV shall
apply to an election to fil a seat reserved in an Assembly lor women or for persons
belonging to the Christian, Hindu, Sikh, Buddhist and Parsi communities and
persons of the Quadiani group or the Lahori group (who call themselves 'Ahmadis')
and other non-Muslims and persons belonging to the scheduled castes.

(2) The members for seats reserved for women in an Assembly shall be elected,
subject to the provisions of clause (5) of Article 5l or, as the case may be, clauses (4)
and (5) of Article 106, by the persons elected to the general seats in that Assembly
so that there is one member for each of the constituencies for seats reserved foi
women in that Assembly.

(3) The members for seats reserved in an Assembly for persons belonging to the
Cbristian, Hindu, Sikh, Buddhist and Parsi Communities and persons ofthe Quadiani
group or the Lahori group (who call themselves 'Ahmadis') and other noh-Muslims
and persons belonging to the scheduled castes shall be elected, subject to the pro-
visions ofclause (4A) of Article 5l or, as the case may be, clause (5; of Article i06,
by the persons elected to the general seats iD that Assembty.

(4) The Commission shall hold and conduct the election to fill the seats re.
served in an Assembly for the persons referred to in clause (3) of Article 106 or for
women in such manner as may be prescribed.

CHAPTER \rI

ELECIION EXPENSES

4E.- -Definition.-In this Chapter, "election expenses,, meaDs any expenditure
incurred before, during and after an election or payment made, whetlier 6y way oi
gift, loa:r, advance, deposit orotherwise, for the ariangement, conduct or b6nefii of.
or in connection with, or incidental to, the election of a candidate, including the
expenditure on account of issuing circulars or publications or otherwise p.ere-otir-
to the electors the candidate or his views, aims or objects, but does not include G
deposit made under 6cction 13.

)-
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49. Restiction or elcction expcrcrs.--(l) No lrrson sha[ except as pro-
vided in subsection (2), make any payment whatsoever towards the election ex-
penses of a candidate except to such candidate.

(2) No person other than the candidate shall incur any election expenses of
such candidate :

Provided that any pe6on may, if so authorised by a contesting candidate in
writing specifying a ma(imum amount, to the extent of such amount, make pay-
ment for stationery, postage, telegam and other petty expenses.

(3) The election expeDses of a contesting candidate shall not exceed, in the
case of an election to a seat in the National Assembly, forty thousand rupe€s
aad, in the case of an election to a seat in a Provincial Assembly, twenty-five
thousa.nd mpe€s or a sum calculated at the rate ot fifty paisa for each entry in
tbe electoral roll for the constituency for election to that seat, whichever is
greater.

(4) A.oy person incurring any expenditure or making any payment utrder sub.
section (2) shall, within fourteen days of the declaration of the result of the elec-
tion, send to the danditate a statement of such expenditure or the particulars of
such payment.

(5) A candidate shall, by a biu stating the particu'lars and by a
lor every payment made in respect of election expenses except where
Iess thaD twenty-five rupees.

receipt, vouch
the amount is

50. Retorn of election expenses.-{l) Every contesting candidate shall,
within forty-five days after the publication of the name of the returned candidate,
submit to the Returning Offcer a return of election expenses in the prescribed form
containing-

(a) a statement of all payments made by the contesting candidate together
with all the bills and receipts ;

(6) a statement of all disputed claims of which the contesting candidate is
aware ;

(c) a statemetrt of all unpaid claims, if any, of which the contesting can-
didate is aware ; and

(4 a statement of all moneys, securities or equivalent of money received
from any person for the purpose of election expenses specifying the
name of every such person.

(2) The return submitted under sub-section (l) shall be acrompanied by an
afidavit in the prescribed form sworn by the contesting candidate.

51. Inspection of returns, etc.-(l) The retum and documents submitted
under section 50 shalt be kept by the Returning Officer iu his office or at such other
coovenient placc as he may think fit and shall, during one year from the date oftheir
receipt by him, be open to inspection by any person on payment ofthe prescribed fee.

(2) The Returning Oftcer shall, on an application made in this bebalf and
payment of the prescribed fee, give any person copies of any return or d@ument
kept under sub-section (l) or of any part thercof.
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CHAPTER VTI

ELECTION DISPIIfES

52. Election petition.-(1) No election shall be called in question except by
rn clection petition made by a candidate for that election (hereafter in this Chapter
referred to as the petitioner).

(2) An election petition shall be presented to tbe Commissioner within sixty
davs of the oublication in the ofrcial Gazette of the name of the returned catrdidate
anil shafl bd accompa:ried by a receipt showing tbat the petitioner has deposited at
any branch of the)rNational Bank of Pakistan or at a Government Treasury or
subTreasury in favour of the Commissioner, under the prescribed head of account,
as sccurity for the costs of the petition, a sum of one thousand rupees.

53. Presentatior of petition.-(l) An election petition shall be presented
by e petitioner and shall be deemed to have be€n presented-

(a) when it is delivered in person to the Secretary to the Commission or to
such other ofrcer as may be appointed by the Commission in that
behalf,-
(,) by the petitioner; or
(fi) by a person authorised in writing in this behaf by the petitioner; or

(D) when delivered by registered post to the Secretary to the Commissioa
or to such other omcer as aforesaid.

(2) An election petitioD, if sent by registered post, shall be deemed to have
becn d,rcsentcd in time if it is posted within the period specified in sub.section
(2) of section 52.

54. Prrties to the petitiotr.-The petitioner shall join as respondents to h iS

clectiotr petition-
(a) all contesting candidates ; and

ft) any other candidate against whom any allegation of a-ny corrupt or
illegal practice is made,

and shal serve prsonally or by registered post on each such respondent a copy
of the petition.

Explanation.-ln this section and in the following provisions of this Chapter,
"corrupt or illegal practic€ " mea:rs a " corrupt practice " or an " illegal practice"
within the meaning of Cbapter VIII.

55. Cortetrts of petitior.-(l) Every election petition shall contain-
(a) a precise statement of the material facts on which the petitioner relies;
(b) fult p_articulars 

_ 
of any corrupt.or illegal practice c,r other illegal

act alleged to haye been committed, including as full a statementls
possible of the names of the parties alleged to have committed such
corrupt or illegal practice. or illegal actland the date and place of thc
commission of such practice or act ; and

(c) the relief claimed by the peritioner.

(2) A petitioner may claim as relief any of the following declarations, namely:_
(a) that the election of the retumed candidate is void ;
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(b) that the election ofthe returned candidate is void and that the p€titioaer
or some other person has been duly elected ; or

(c) that the election as a whole is void.

(3) Every election petition and every schedule or antrex to that petition shall
be signed by the petitioner and verified in the mannfi laid down in the Code of
Civil Procedure, 190E (Act V of 1908), for the verification of pleadings.

56. Procedurr on receipt of petltion by ale Conmigiorer.-{1) II the Coo-
missioner finds that any provision of section 52, section 53 or section 54 har
[ot be€n complie.d with, fte petition shall be dismissed forthwith.

(2) If arr election petition is not dismissed under sub-section (l), the Com-
missioner shall refer it for trial to a Tribunal.

57. Appointment of Tribunal.-(l) For the trial of election petitions under
this Act, the Commissioner shall appoint as many Election Tribunals as may be
nece6sary.

(2) An Election Tribunal shall consist of a person who has been, or is, or,
st the dme of his retirement as a District and Sessions Judge, was qualified to
be, a Judge of a High Court.

58. Power to transfer petition.-The Commissioner, either of his own motion
or on an application made in this behalf by any of the parties, may, at any sage,
transfer an election petition from one Tribunal to another Tribunal and the Tri-
bunal to which the election petitioD is so transferred-

(a) shall proceed with the trial of the petition from the stage from which
it is transferred ; and

(b) may, if it thinks fit, recall and examine a-ny of the witnesses already
examined.

59. Place of trirl.-The trial of an ele{tion petition shall be held at such
place or places as tle Tribunal may thiDk fit.

60. Advoete.Generaljtolassist thelTribunal.-The. Advocate-General for a
Province shall, if a Tribunal so requires, assist the Tribunal at the hearing of an
election petition in such manaer as it may require.

61. Appearance"before Tribmal.-Aly appearance, application or act beforc
a Tribunal may be made or done by a party in person or by an advocate or any
other person entitled or allowed to plead in any civil court and duly appointed
to act on his behalf :

Provided that the Tribunal may, where it considers it necessary, direct any
party to appear in person.

62. Procedorc before Tribunal.-(l) Subject to the provisions of this Act
and the rules, every election petition shall be tried, as nearly as may bc, in accord-
ance with the procedure for the trial of suits under the Code of Civil Procedure,
1908 (Act Y of 1908) :

Provided that the Tribunal may-
(a) where the election ptition claims as relief a declaration that the

electio! of the returned candidate is void on the ground that the
returned candidate was not. on the nomhation day, qualifed for,
or was disqualified fron, being elcc-tcd as a mcmber, dc.ide thc
question of such qualification or disqualification as a prelhrhary
rssue ;
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(b) make a memorandum of the substance of the eyidence of each witness
as his examination proceeds ualess it considers tbat there is special
reason for taking down the evidence of any witness in full ; and

(c) refuse to examine a witness if it considers tbat his evidence is not
material or that he has been called on a frivolous or vexatious ground
for the purpose of delaying the proceedings or defeati.ng the ends of
justice.

(2) Subject to the provisions of tbis Act, ttre Evidence Act, 1872 (I of
1872), shall apply for the trial of an election petition.

(3) The Tribunal may, at any time, upon such terms and on payment of such
fee as it may direct, allow a petition to be amended in such manner as may, in
its opinion, be trecessary for enguring a fair and-efiective rial and for determining
the real questions at issue, so however that no new ground of challenge to the
election is permitted to be raised.

(4) At any time during the trial of atr election ptition, the Tiibunal may
call upon the petitioder to deposit such further sun by way of secudty, itr addi
tion to the sum deposited under section 52, as it may thitrk fit.

63. Dismissal of pettion durirg tsial.-The Tribunal shall dismiss an electiotr
petition, if-

(a) the provisions of section 54 or section 55 have not becn complied
with : or

(b) iI the petitioner fails to make the further deposit required under sub.
section (4) of section 62.

64. Power ot tbe Ttibunal.-The Tribunal shall have all the powers of a
civil coult trying a suit under the Code ot Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 190t),
and shall bo deemed to be a civil court within the meaning of sections 480 and
482 of the Code of Crimhal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898).

65. FEttcr provicion relating to eyidencc and wi6escer.-{1) Notwith-
standing anything to the contrary cotrtained in any other law for the tine being
in force, no document shall be inadmissible in evidence at the tdal of an eleclion
petitiotr only on the ground that it is not duly stamped or registered.

(2) No witness shall be excused from alswering any question as to any Datter
it issue, or relevant to a matter in issue, in the trial of an electiol Ftition ulnn
the gound that the answer to such question may incriminate or tend to incTi-
minate him or that it may expose or tend to expose him to any penalty or for-
feiture ; but ao witncss shall be required or permitted to state foi whoE he has
voted at an election.

. (3) A witness who anwers truly all questions which he is required to atrswer
shall be entitled to rec€ive a certficate ot futlemnity from thi Tribunal and
aJl answer given by him to a question put by or before the Tribunal shall not,
except itr the case of any criminal procee.ding for pdury in reEFct of his evidence,
be admissible in evidence against him in any civil or criminal proceedings.

() A certifl_ cate .of indsmnil, graDted- to. goy witness under sub.section (3)
may be pleaded by him_in qgy court and shall be a tull and complete defelrce i6
or upgn any charge. under Chapt€r IXA of ttre Pakistan penal Code (Act LXV
of 1860), or under this Act, arising out of the matter to which such certificate relates,
but it shall not be deemed to relieve him from any disqualification itr connectiotr
with an election imposed by any law for the time befug in force.

. - 
(5) The reasonable .cxp€nses incu.ned by any person itr attending to givo

evidencc may be a-llow€d to_him _by the Tlbunal and shall, unless thE Tribrinal
otherwise directs, be deemed to be part of the costs.

\-

(
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66. Recriminstion rbrc sed is driEed.-(l) Where in an election petition
a declaration is claimed that a candidate other tian the rcturned candidafe has
been duly elected, the returned candidate or any other party may produce evidence
to prove that the election of such other candidate would have been declared void
had he been the returned candidate and had a petition been presented calling his
elcction in question :

Provided that the rotumed candidate or such other party as aforesaid shall
not be entitled to give such evidence unless he or it has, within the fourtee! days
next following the commencement of the trial, given notice to the Tribunal of his
intcntion so to do and has also deposited the security referred to in section 52.

(2) Every notice referred to in sub-section (l) shall be accompanied by a state-
ment of the casc, and all the provisions relating to the contents, verffication, trial
and procedure of an election petition, or to the security deposit in respect of an
election petition, shall apply to such a statement as ifit were an election petition.

67. D€cisioo of the Tribmal.-(l) The Tribunal may, upon the conclusion
of the trial of an election petition, make an order -

(a) dismissing the petition ;

(6) declaring the election of the returned candidate to be void ;
(c) declaring the election of the returned candidate to be void ard the ped-

tioner or any other contesting catrdidate to have been duly elected ; or
(d) declaring the election as a whole to be void.

(2) Save as provided in sub-section (3), the decision of a Tribuaal on an
election petition shaU be final.

(3) Aly person agerieved by a decision of the Tribunal may, within thirty
days of the a louncement of the decision, appeal to the High Cout
and the decision of the High Court on such appeal shal be final, aDd
shall not be subject to appeal to the Supreme Court. Every sucb appeal shall be
heard by a Division Bench of two Judges of the High Court.

68. Ground for declaring electior of returned cendidate vold.{l) The Tri-
bunal shall declare the election of the returned candidate to be void if it is satisfied
that -

(a) the nomination of the returned candidate was invalid ; or
(b) the retumed candidate was not, on the nomination day, qualiEed for,

or was disqualified from, being elected as a member ; or
(c) the election of the returned candidate has been procured or induced by

any corrupt or illegal practice ; or
(d) a corrupt or iUegal practice has been committed by the returned 'canoi-

date or his election agent or by any other person with the connivance of
the candidate or his election agent.

(2) The election of a returned candidate shall not be declared void on the
ground -

(a) that any corrupt or illegal pmctic€ has been comflitted, iI the Tribunal is
satisfied that it was not committed by, or with the consent or c.nnivance
of that candidate or his election agent and that tbe candidate and the
election agent took all reasonable precaution to prevcnt its commission I
or

(r) that any ofthe other contesting candidates was, on the nomination day,- 
Dot qualificd for or was disqualified ftom, beiog elec{ed as a mernbgr.
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6I Grffi for d€chdng s person other thar a returred catriliilate elected.-The
Tr rud shdl declarc the election of the returned candidate to be void and the
poddouor or any other contestitrg cuCidate to ,1ave been duiy elected, if it is so
i,llinad by the ictitioner or any of the respondents and the Tribunal is satisfied
tfiA ftc pititioner or sueh other contesting caDdidate was entitled to be declared
clcct€d.

70. Grounrl for declaring election as a whole void,-The Tributtal shall declare
tffe €ltEtlod as a whole to be void if it is sadsfied that the result of the election has
tlrtd m[efially affected by reason of-

(a) the failure of any person to comply with the provisions of this Act or
the rules : or

(D) the prevalence of exteosive corrupt or illegal practice at the election.

\_

7l; IlociCton in cac ot equrfry ot vohs.-(l) Where, after the conclusion
of thc tial, it appears that there is an equality of votes between two or more
ontccting cardidaEs and the addition of one vote for one such candidate would
cntitlc him to bo decta$d elected, the Tribunal shall draw a lot in resp€ct of
such candidates and the candidate on whom the lot falls shall be deemed to
bave Fcciv€d the highast number of yotes cntitling him to be declz[ed elected.

(2) Before proc€eding to draw a lot under sub-section (1), the Tribunal
shall give notic€ to the cont€sting candidates between whom there is an
cqualiry of votes and shall proceed to draw a lot on the day and at the time
and plac€ stated in the notice :

Provilod that, if the contesting candidates are present when it appoa.rs
ttrt thcrr is 8n cqu8lity of votes betwe€o them, the Tribunal may procred
fortillrfth to draw a lot without givitrg notic€ as aforesaid.

?2. Otter pmyisiors relating to Tribunal.- ( I ) Alr order of the Tribunal uDder
sccd6n67 shell take effect on the date on which it is made and shall be communica-
tcd to thc'Commissioner who shall publish it in the official Gazette.

(2) The Tribunat shall after an election petition has been disposed of, for-
ward tho rccord thereof to the Commissioner who shall retain it for a period of
five ycars from thi dat€ of its receipt and shall thereafter cause it to be destroyed.

73. wlthrlrewal of petitior,-{l) An election petition may be withdrawn-
(4) before thc Tribunal has been appointed, by leave of the Commissioner;

and

(6) aftcr a Tribunal has been appointed, by leave by the Tribunal.

(2) Whoc leavc is granted by the Tribunal, the petitioner shall be ordered to
!la), th€ costs incurred by the respondents io the election petition or such portion
thbllrDf 'as thc Tribunal may direct.

74: A*ttrrat on derth of petitioner.-(l) en election petition shall abate
on tiBdasltr of a solc'petitioner or of the sole survivor of several petitioners.

(2) Ylherc a pctition abates under sub.section (l) after a Tribunal has been
apf,Sttleli ndtico ofthc abatement shall be given by the Tribunal ro the Commis-
riouf.'
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75. De{th or withrlrawal of respondent.-I, before tbc conclusioo of the tdal
ofan election petition, a respondent dies or gives notice in the prcscribed fora that
he does not intend to contest the petition, and no respondent rem:ins to oontsst thc
petition, the Tribunal shall, without any further hearing, or aftei gMng such petson
as it may thirk fit an opportunity of being heard, d&ide ttle @se ex-parte.

76. Failure of petitiouer to appear.-Where, at any stage of thc trial of
an election petition, no petitioner makes an aplraranc€ tfe Tfibuat may dirmis
the petition for ddfault, and make such order as to costs as it may thiDt fit.

77. Oder as to costs.- ll) The Tribunal shall, when making an order
uuder sectiou 67, :.iso mai:c i:i, .;r'dei ietermining in its discrction the costs and
specifying tlic persor s by and to rvhom such costs are to be paid,

(2) Lf, in any order as to costs under sub-section (l) thcrc is a dircction for
the payment of costs by any party to any person, such costs shall, if they havc
not already been paid, be payable in full and shall, upon application in EitiaC
in that behalf made to the Tribunal within six months of the ordc,r by thr pcrsu
to whom costs have been awarded, be paid, as far as possiblc. out of the sccurity
for costs deposited by such pany.

(3) wlere no @sts havc been awarded against a party who has dcpositcd
security for costs, or where no application for payment of costs has bceir made
wrthin the aforesaid six months, or where a residue remrins aftcr costs brvo becn
paid out of the security, such security or the residue thercof, as the casc may bc,
shall, upon application in writing theretor by the person who made the dcposit
or by his legal representative, be returned by the Tribunal to the pcrson oakiot
the applicatioa.

(4) Any order for costs may be enforced upon appllcation in writing madc
to the principal civil court of original jurisdiction of the district in which tbc
person from whom the costs are to be recovered resides or ogns propcrty. c of
the district in which the constituency, or any part of the coostituency, to which
the disputed election relates is situate, as if such order werc a decee passed by
that court :

Provided that no proceediug shall be brought undet this sub-section excrpt
in respect of costs which have not been recovered by an applicatioo undcr sub-
;ection (2).

CIIAPTER VIII

OFFENCE, PENALTY AIIID PROCEDURE

78. Corrult practice.--A person is guilty ot corrupt practico if ho-
(1) contravenes the provisions of section 49 ;

(2) is guilty of bribery, personation or undue influencc;

(3) makes or publishes a false statement-
(a) concerning the personal character of a canalidalc or any of his rc-

lation calculated to adversely affect the elcction of such cardidatc
or for the purpose of promoting or procuriag tlc elcction of aoo{tcr
candidate, unless he proves that he had reasonable grounds for
believing, and did belicve, the s[atement to bc truc;

(b) relathg to the symbo[ of a candidate, whcthet or not such symbol
has been allocated to such candidatc; or
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(c) regarding the withdrawal of a candidato;

(4) calls upon or lrrsuades any person to vote, or to reftain frcm votitrg,
for any candidate otr the ground tbat he belotrgs to a particular religioa,
province, community, race, caste, bradati, swt or tribe:

(5) knowiagly, in order to support or oppose a candidate, lets, Iends,
employs, hires, borrows or uses any vehicle or vessel for the purposcs
of conveying to or from the polling station any elector except hiDs€ll
and members of his immediate family ; or

(6) causes or attempts to cause any person present and waiting to vote at
tbe polling station to depart without voting.

(a) makes or threatens to make use ofany force, violence or restraint ;
(D) inflicts or threatens to inflict any injury, damage, harm or loss ;
(c) calls down or rhreatens to call down di\ine displeasure or the

displeasure or disapprobation of aoy saint or iir;
(d) gives or threatens to give any religious seDtence ; or
(e) uses any official iniuence or governmental patronage ; or
1fl maligns the Armed Forces of Pdkistan; or

79. Bribery.-A persoo is guiltl' ol bribery, if he, directly or indirectly, by
himself or by any other persol cn his behalf-

(1) receives or agrees to receive or coiitracts for ar1' gratificatron for
voting or refraining from voting, or for being or refraining from being
a car-didate at, or for withdrawing from, an election ;

(2) Bives, offers or promises any gratification to any person-
(rr) for the purpose of inducing-

(i) a person to be, or to refrain from being, a candidate at ar1
election;

(ii) an elector to vote, or refrain from voting, at an election ; or
(ili) a candidate to withdraw from an electior-' ; or

(6) for the purpose of rewarding-
(i) a person for having been, or for having refrained from being,

a candidate at an election ;

(ii) an elector for having voted or refrained from voting at an
election ; or

(iii) a candidate for having withdrarvn from an election.

Explanation.-ln this section, " gratificatir"n " includes a gratification in
money cr estimable in money and all forms of entertainment or employment.

80. Personatior.-A person is guilty of personation, if he votes, or applies
for a ballot paper for voting, as some other persol1 whether that other peison
is living or dead or fictitious.

81. Undue influence. -A person is guilry of undue influence, if he-
(l) in order to induce-o-r compel any person to yote cr refrain from vqlijg,

or to ofler hirnself as a candidate. or to witl.draw his candidaturi.
at an eleclion, directly or indirectly, by himself or by :ny other person :
on his behalf-
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(2) on account of auy penon having voted or refrained from voting, or
having offercd himself as a candidate or haring withdrawn his candi-
dature, does any of the acts specified in clause (l) ; or

(3) direcdy or indirectly, by himself or by any other person on his behalf,-
(a) uses any place of religious worship, or any place reserled for the

performance of religious rites, for the purpose of canvassing for
votes or for persuading electors to vote, or not to vote, at anelection
or for a particular candidate ; or

(D) for any of the pur;nses specified in sub.clause (a), by words,
spoken or written, or by signs or visible representatioo, prrblishes
anfhing or does any act prejudicial to the gl ory of Islam or the
integdty, security or defence of Patistan or any part there oi ', or

(4) by aMuction, duress or any fraudolent device or contrivarce,-
(a) impedes or prevents the free exercise of the francbise by an elector ;

OI

(D) compels, induces or prevails upon any elector to vote or refrain
from voting.

Exploution.-ln tl s section, " barm " includes social ostracism or ex-
commuDication or expulsion from aoy caste or commuDily,

be
wi

82. Penalty for corupt prsctice.-Any person guilty of corrupt praclice shall
punisbable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to three years, or

tf, fine which may extead to five thousand rup€€s, or with both,

83. Illegal practice.-(l);A person is guilty of illegal practice if he-
(a) fails to comply with the provisions of section 50 ;

(D) obtains or procures or attempts to obtaitr or procure, the assistaoc€ of
any person in the service of Pakistan to further or hinder the election of
a candidatc ;

(c) votes or apptes for a ballot paper for voting at an electiotr knowiog that' 
he is not qualified for, or is disqualified from, votilg;

(d) votes or applies for a bal.lot paper for voting more than once iD the
same polling station ;

(e) votes or applies for a baUot paper for voting itr more than one polling
statioD for the same election ;

ff) removes a ballot paper from a polling station during the poll ; or

(g) knowingly induces or procures any person to do any ofthe aforesaid acts.

(2) Aly person guilty of illegal practice shall be punishable with fiue which may
extend to two thousaDd ruPees.

84. Prohibition of prblic meetiDgs, etc., duritrg certain period.-(l) No person
shall convene, hold or attend any public meeting, and no person shall promote or
ioin in any procession, withio the area of any coustituency during a period of forty-
tight houisindiog at midnight following the conclusion of the poll for any election
in that constituency.
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(2) Anv oerson wbo contravcnes rhe provisions of suh€.tion (l) shell bc
ouniinhu6 

-wiin 
rieorous imprisonment for i term which may extend to six months,

br with fiue whicb-may exteid to one thousand rupees, or with both.

85. Prohibition of canvasslng in or noar polling station'-A person is guilty- of
an offcncr punishable with fuJwhich maytxtend to one thousand 1upecs if hc,-
within a radius ol four hundered yards of the polling station, oD thc Polling duy- '-

(1) canvasses for votes ;

(2) solicits thc vote of any elcctor ;

(3) persuades any elector not to vote at the election or for a p8rticulaf
endidate ; or

(4) exhibits, exc€pt with the permission of the Returning Ofrccr and at a
place reserved for the candidate or his election agent bcyond the radius
of one huadred yards of the polling station, any noticc, sign, banaer or
flag desigDed to encourage the electors to vote or discourage the clcctors
from voting, for any contesting candidate.

86. Disorrlerly coniluct ne{r polling statioo.-A person is guilty of an offenco
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to lhree months, or
with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees, or with both, if he, on the
polling day-

(l) uscs, in such manner as to be audible within the polling station, aoy
gramophole, magaphone, loudspeaker or other apparatus for re-

. producing or amplifying sounds ;

(2) persistently shouts in such manner as to be audible within the polling
station ;

(3) does any act which-
(4) disturbs or causes annoyan@ to any elector visiting a polliDg station

for the purpose of voting ; or

(D) interferes with the performance of the duty of a Presiding Officrr,
Assistant Presiding Officer, Polling Officcr or any othcr pcrsoD
performing atry duty at a polling station ; or

(4) abets the doiBg of any of the aforesaid acts.

87. Tanpering with papers,-(l) Except as provided in sub-sectioD (2),
a person is guilty ofan offence punishable with imprisonment for a term which may
extend to six months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand rupe€s, or
with both, if hG-

(a) intentionally defaces or destroys any nomination paper, ballot paper or
oftcial mark on a ballot paper ;

(D) intentionelly takes out of the polling station any ballot papcr or puts into
any ballot box any ballot paper othcr than the ballot paper he is autho.
rised by law to put in ;

(c) without duc authority,-
(i) supplies any ballot paper to any persoD ;
(ii) destroys, takes , opens or otherwise interfcrcs with any ballot box or

packet of ballot papers in use for the purpose ofclcction ; or
(iri) breaks any scal afr;red in accordance with the provisions ofthis Act,
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(d) forges any ballot paper or official mark ; or

(e) causes any delay or interruplion in the beginning, conduct ot com-
pletion of the procedure required to be immediately carried out on the
close of the poll,

(2) A Returning Ofrcer, Assistant Returning Ofrcer, Presiding Oficer, Assis-
tant Presiding Officer or any other officer or clerk on duty iD connection with the
election who is guilty ofan offence under sub-section (l), shall be punisbablc with

- imprisonment for a term which may extcnd to two years, or with fine which may
cxtend to one thousand rupees, or with both.

88. Interference witb t[e s€uecy of voting,-A person is guilty of an offence
punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to six moDths, or with
fine which may extend to five hundred rupees, or with both if he-

(a) inteders or attempts to iDterfere with an ele.tor when he records his votc:

(D) in any manner obtains or attempts to obtain in a polLing station infor-
mation as to the candidate for whom an elector is about to vote or has
voted ; or

(c) communicatcs at any time any information obtaired in a polling station
as to the catrdidate for whom an elcctor is about to votc or has votcd.

89. Failure to maintain secrecy.-A Returning Ofrcer, Assistant ReturDing
Ofrcer, Presiding Ofrcer, Assistant Presiding OEcer, or polling officer, or any can.'didate, 

election agent or polling agent attending a polling station, or any person
*ttendfug at the counting of votes is guilty of an offence punishable with imprison-
ment for a term which may extend to six months, or with fine which may extend
to one thousand rupees, or with both, if he-

(a) fails to maintain or aid in maintaining the secrscy of voting ;
(b) communicates, except for any purpose authorised by any law, to any

person before the poll is closed any information as to the official marks ;
or

(c) communicates any information obtained at the counting of votcs as
to the candidate for whom any vote is given by any particular
ballot paper.

90. Official trot to irSueDce votels.-A Returning Ofrcer, Assistant Return.
ing Officer, Presiding O6cer. Assistant Presiding Officer, polling officer or aDy other
officer or clerk performing a d uty in connection with an Clection, or any member of
a police force, is guilty of an offence punishable with imprisonmena for a term
which may €xtend to six months, or with fine which may extend to one thousand

. rupees, or witl both, if he, in the conduct or management of tro election or main-, tenance or order at a polling station,-
(a) persuades any person to give his vote ;

(6) dissuades any person from giving his vote ;

(c) influences in any manner the voting ofany pcrson ; or
(d) does any other act calculated to influenc€ the result of the election.

91. Breaches of officisl dDty in comection with election.-A Returning Ofrcer,
Assistant Returning Officer, Presiding Officer, Assistant Presiding Officer or any
other person cmployed by any such officer in connection with his ofrciat duties
imposod by or undcr this Act, is guilty of an offencc punishabtc with im-
priionment'for a term which may extend t6 two ycars, or riith fine which may
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cxtend to one thousaDd rupees or with both, if he, wilfully and without reasonable
cause, commits breach of any such cficial duty, by act or omission.

92. Assistalce by GoyemmeDt servaut.-A person in the service of Pakistan
is guilty of an oflence punishable with imprisonment for a term which rnay ex-
tent to'two years, or wilh fine rvhich may extend to two tbousand rupees, or with
both, if he misuses his official position in a manner calculated to influence the
result of the election.

93. Certain powers of a police o6ccr-A police offctr ma).'t-

(a) arrest without warrant, notwithstanding anything contained in the
Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Act V of 1898), any person-
(i) who commits personation or an offence under section 86 if the

Presiding Officer direct him to so arrest sucb person ;
(ii) who, being removed from the polling station by the Prcsiding' ' 

Officer under section 32 cornmits any offence at the polling station ;

@) remove any notice, sign, banner or flag used in cotrtravention of
section 85 ; and

(c) seize any instrument or apparatus used in contravention of section 86
and take such steps, including use of force, as may be reasonably
necessary for preventing such contravention.

94. Certain offences cognizable.--Notw.ithstanding anl.thing contained in
the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898, an offence punishable under section 82 or
section 85 or sub-sectioo (l) of section 87 shall be a cognizable offence.

95. Prosecution of offences by public oftcers.-(l) No Court shall takc
cognizance of an offence punishable under sub-section (2) of section 87, seaion
89, section 90, section 9l or section 92 except upon a complaint in writing made
by order of, or under authority from, the Commission or the Commissioner.

(2) The Commission or the Commissioner shall, if it or he has reason to
believe that any offence specified in sub-section (l) has been committed, cause
such enquiries to be made or prosecution to be instituted as it or he may think
f,t.

(3) An offence specified in sub-section (l) shall be exchsively triable by the
Court of Session within the jurisdiction of which tbe offetrce is committed.

96. Court prmeedings relating to election expemes.-The Commission shall
direct the Returning Omcer to launch proceedings in the appropriate court
agaiBst persons who contravene the provisions of sectjon 49 or fail to corDply
with the provisions of section 50.

97.- Court to report convictions to the Commission.-A Court convicting any
person for an ofence punishable under this Chapter, other tban comlpt pictica,
iball send a report to the Commission of such cbnviction together witE its- recom:
mendations, if any, considering the special circumstances of any case, for the
mitigation or remission of any disqualification incurred by such person under
this Act.

98. Punishment under this Chapter Dot in derogation of rny other
liability.-Any punishment imposed on any person for an ofence punishabli under
this Chgpter shall be in addirion to, and not in derogation-of, any liability
incurred by such person under any other provision of thi; Act.

I
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CIIAPTBR D(

DISQUALTFICATIONS

1 99. Disqualifcations.-(l) A person shall be disqualified from being elected

" as, and from being a member of an Assembly, if-
(a) he has been, on conviction for any offence which in the opinion of

the Commisioner involves moral turpitude, sentenced to im-
prisonment for a term of not less than two years, unless a period of
five years has elapsed since his release ; or

O) he has been dismissed from the service of Pakistan on the ground of
misconduct, unless a period offive years has elapsed since his dismissal;
or

(c) he has been removed or compulsorily retired from the service of
Pakistan on the ground of misconduct, unless a period of three years
has elapsed sincc his removal or compulsorl retirement ; or

l.

(d) he has been in the service of Pakistan, except service on contract for
a fixed term, unless a period of two years has elapsed since he ceased
to be in such service ; or

(e) he is found guilty of a corrupt or illegal practice under any other law
for the time beiog in force, unless a period of five years has elapsed
from the date on which that order takes effect ; or

1f) he has, at any time on or after the twentieth day of December, 1971,
been an ofrce-bearer of a political party dissolved under sub-section
(2) of section 6 of the Political Parties Act, 1962 (III of 1962), ar,d
has not, before a declaration in respect of such party is rnade under
sub-section (l) of that section, resigned, or publicly announced
his dissociation, from such party, unless a period of five years has
elapsed from the date of such dissolution ; or

(g) he has been convicted under section 7 ofthe Political Parties Act, 1962
(III of 1962), unless a period of five years has elapsed from the date of
such conviction ; or

(h) haviag, wtcther by himself or by any pcrson in tru,st for hin or
for his benefit or on his account. anv shafe or intercst in a coatract
for-

(i) the supply of goods to, or

(ii) ths execution of any work, or

(iii) the p€rfomance of any service, undertaken by,

thc Clovemmcnt, or e local authority or an autonomous body in
which the GovernEent has a controlling sharc or inltrest he docs

not, after his election as a member but before making oath, as such,
male a dcclaratio ir writing to the Commissioner that hc hls sc.h
sharo or iatc,rost, uless a period of fivc ycars has clapsod sincc
his failure to do so; or
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(i) being a managing agent, manager or secretary of, or holding any
other office carrying the right to remuneration in, any compaly or
corporation (other than a cooperative society) in the capital of which
the GovernmeDt has lrot less than twenty-five per cent share or
which is managed by tbe Government, he does not, after bis election
as a member but before making oath as such, make a declaration
in writing to the Commissioner that he is such maMging agent,
miuBger or secretary, or holds such oflice, unless a period of five
years has elapsed since his failure to do so ; or ,

(j ) he holds any office of profit in the service of Pakistan other tl.Hn the
following offices, namely :-
(i) an office which is not a wholc tinre oflice remunerated either by

salary or by fee ;

(ii) the ofiice of Lumbardar, whether called by this or any other titlc;

(iii) the Qauni Razakars ;

(iv) any office the holder rvhereof, by virtue of holding such omce, is
liable to be called up for military training or military servicc
under any law providing thc constitutiou or raising of a force.

Explanqlion L-In clauses (d) and ( j ), " service of Pakistan " has the same
meaning as in Article 260.

Explonalion 11.-In clause (l'), " oflicc-bearer of u polilical party " means an
office-bearer at the National or Provincial sct up oF the party otherwise tlun as
a mere member of the Working, Central, Provincial or other Comrnittee ofthe
party.

F) planatian I/L-ln clause (h), " supply of goods" does not include thc
supply of agricultual produce or commoditjes grown or produced by him or
tle supply of such goods as he is, under any directive of Government or any Iaw
for the time being il force, under a duty or legal obligation to supply.

(2) Ifa person, having been elected to an Assembly as a candidate or nominee
of a political party, withdraws himself from that party, he shall, from the date of
such with drawal, be disqualfed from bcing a member of the Assembly for thc
unexpfu€dperiod ofhis term unless he has becn re-elgcted at a bye-election held
aftcr his disqualification.

100. Ddualifcation on accoult ot 
"".t^i, 

{r*.o.9*r.r. a persor has
b€€n coovicted for having excceded ltre limit of election expenses laid dom by
section 49 or having failed to file the returtr of election expenses in accordance
with section 50 or for any other offence under this Act, or has been found guilty
of any comrpt or illegal practice by a Tribunal, he shall, if the Commissioner
makes an order to that effect, bc disqualified, for such period not excceding five
yea$ as may be specified in thc order, from being, or being elected as, a member
of an Assem

t0l. Disqoalitcatiors for being electiotr sgent.-Any person-who is for any
- pariod disqualified under section 100 for being, or being elerted as, a membcr of
"a AssEmbly shall also stand disqualified for that period for being appointed as
ao Glection agent.

t .Aild t 7 nr,l. uv ntw.
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102. Reoovrl and rcmission of disquafffcatior.-The Commissioncr may,
on an application made in rhis behalf, r€mit any disqualification for failure io
sub_mit the retum of cleclion expenses or for any erroi or incorrect statemeDt io
such rcturn, if he is satisfed thal such failure or error occurred or incorrect statc-
E@ was tDado duc to circumstances beyold the control of the applicant.

I C}.IAPTER X

108. Bye+leitions, etc.-(l) Wher the seat of a member becomes vacant,
the Commission shall, by notification in the official Gazette, call upon the consti-
fucncy cotremcd to elect a p€rson to fill the seat for such constituency bcfore
such date as may be specified in the notifcation, and thercupon the provisions of
this Act aod the rules shall apply, as far as may be, to the election to fill such scat;

I

I

MISCELLANEOUS

103. Q6nmlrciloo to enrux€ ldr election, etc.-Save as otherwise provided,
tfue Qopmission may-

(a) stop lhe polls at any stage of the election iI it is convinced that it shilt
not be ab'le to ensure the conduct of the election justly, fairly and in
acaordance with law due to large scale mal-practices, including coercion,
iotimidation and pressures, prevailing at the election;

(b) review an ordor passed by an officer under this Act or the rules,
including rejection of a ballot paper I atrd

(c) issue such instructions and exercise such powers, and make such
'r' consequentjal orders, as may, in its opinion, be ne.essary ior ensuring
, that an election is conducted hoDestly, justly and fairly, and in

accordance with the provisions of this Act and the rules.

.. 104. Dircc$ors of commisdo[ in certrb meflels -An].thing required to
.)S bc done for carrying ouq the purpose of this Act for wbich no provision or no.
;i sufrcicnt provision exists shall be done by such authority and in such manoer

i' as the Commission may direct.

105. Jurisdiction of couts banerl-No court shall question the legality of
any action taken in good faith by or under the authority of the Comnlission, the
Commissioner, a Returning Officer, Presiding Officer or an Assistant hesiding
Ofrcer or any decision given by any of them or any other officer or authority
Bppoitrtcd under this Act or the rules.

105. ProtBcfion of action taken in good feith.-No suit, prosecution or other
legal proceeding shall lie against the Commission, the Commissioner or any officer
or othcr Frson in rospect of anything which is in good faith done or intendcd to
be done under or in pursuance of this Act or of any rule or order made or any
dircction given thcreundor.

107. Power to make rules.-The Commission may with the approval of the
Prcsidsnt, makc rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

I

I

Provided that- rrotwithstanding anything contaitrcd in sub-scction (2) of
section ll, thc days for the several stages of an election shall be such as may
be specified in the aforcsaid notification.
t.g;.\ NJ- [r c{ rl't).

I
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(2) For the purpose of holding an election to fill a casual vacancy in an
Assenbly, and, during the period wheo a Commission does not stand constituted,
tor the pulrose of section 1O7, reference in this Act to the CommissioD shall be
connrucd as rrfercnce to the Commissiooer.

109. Repeal.-The National and Provincial Assemblies (Election) Ordinance,
1970 (XlI of 1970), and the National and Provincial Assemblies (Electiotrs to
Rcscrvcd Seats) Ad, 1976 (XVIII of 1976), are hereby repealed in their application
to the clectioDs to which this Act applies.

M. A, HAQ,
Secrelary,
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